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NOTES of SECTION L

[i ] JjY a miftake in Collins's Peerage of England, vol.
II. p. 270. the time of his birth is piaced one year later.
Lord Cheftei field often mentioned this to his friends;but he did not think it worth while to have it correfted.
This particular I firft learned from Dr . Mounfey, phy-
fieian to Chelfea hofpital, a friend to the earl ; and as it
appears from one of his letters to him (vide colleäion
publifhed by Mrs. Eugenia Stanhope, vol. II. p. 603,
4.T.0), exaclly of the fame age. This date might be con-
firmed by paffages of his letters to his fon and to other
perfons, and it will be found of fome importance froman anecdote hereafter related.

[2] Their family has been eftablifhed in the north of
England for many Centimes, even before the time of
Edward I. ; but from the reign of that king 's grandfon,
their principal eftates have been in Nottinghamfhire and
in Derbyfhire. See Collins's Peerage, p. 257.

[ ?] The earls of Stanhope, Harrington , &c.
[4] The duke of Newcaftle, the earl of Huntingdon,

lord Southwell, &c.
[5] Jonn Polyander of Kerkhoven, lord of Heenvliet.

Vaderlandfche Hiftorie, Book XLlIi . p. 298.
[6] This may account for his being at leaft a tacit pro-

moter of the revolution, and for his joining with the
court on fome important queftions, and in particular in
one of the protefts of the year 1689, againft the facra-
mental teft, which excluded proteftant duTenters as well
as catholics from public employments. It is affirmed in
the Peerage (ibid.), that he received his education with
the lafe king William ; but this is furely an anachronifm,
as he was feventeen years older than that prince.

[7] That part of the king's forefts on this fide Trent,,
near Nottingham , where the famous Robinhood lived,

called
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calledthorny-wood, is part of Sherwood foreft, and is en •
tailed on the Chefterfield title.

[8] I cannot refift the temptation of tranfcribing
(thoughI will not venture to tranflate it) this lord's cha-rafter, as it was drawn by the mafterly hand of count
Anthony Hamilton, who, having followed king James
in his exile, was one of the principal Ornaments of the
court of St. Germain, and there compofed feveral French
pieces füll of wit and humour. His principal work, en-
titled, Memoires du comte de Grammont(vilely tranflated
by Boyer), contains more authentic , though fcandalous,
anecdotes of thofe licentious times than any other extant.
The count defcribcs this lord Chefterfield, to whom we
Ihall foon fee he could not be very partial, in the follow-
ing terms. " II avoit le vifage fort agreable, la tete affez
" belle, peu de taille et moins d'air. II ne manquoit pas
" d'efprit. Un long fejour en Italie lui en avoit com-" munique la ceremonie dans le commerce des hommes," et la defiance dans celui des femmes. II avoit ete fort
" ha'i du roi (Charles II ) parce qu'il avoit ete fort aime
" de la Caftlemaine. Le bruit commun etoit qu'il avoit
" eu fes bonnes graces, avant qu'elle fut mariee ; et com-
" me ni Tun ni l'autre ne s'en defendoit, on le croyoit" alTez volontiers." Mem. de Grammont , ch. VIII.

[9] The partiality of lady Chefterfield to George Ha¬milton, the hiftorian's brother, and to the duke of York ;
and the adventure which happened on her being remov-
ed by her lord to his country -feat, an event occafioned
by the inftigation of the former lover, and the unguard-
ed bebavioitr of the latter , are admirably related by the
fame author. It is with regret that I find myfelf under
the neceffity of omitting this humorous account ; I fhall
only tranfcribe the foilowing paffage. " La cour fut
" remplie de cet evenement, mais peu de gens approu-
" voient le procede de my lord Chefterfield. On regar-
" doit avec etonnement en Angleterre un homme qui
" avoit la malhonnetete d'etre jaloux de fa femme ; mais
" dans la ville c.e fut un prodige inconnu jufqu 'alors de
" voir un mari recourir a ces moyens violens pour pre-
" venir ce que craint et que merite la jaloufie. On ex-
" cufoit pourtant le pauvre Chefterfield autant qu'on
" l'ofoit fans s'attirer la haine publique, en aceufant la

" mauvaife
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" mauvaife education qu' il avoit eue. Toutes les meres
" promirent bien ä Dieu que leurs enfants ne mettroient
" jamais le pied en Italie pendant leurs vies, pour en rap-
" porter cette vilaine habitude de contraindre leurs fem-
" mes." Ibid. Among the wits who diftinguifhed them-
felves on this occafion, vvere Sr. Evremond, the .earlsof
Rochefter and Dörfer, Sir Charles Sedley, Sir George
Etberedge, and many more.

[io ] In the neighbourhood of Twickenham.
{i i ] This dedication, like raoft others, is a fulforne

panegyric. Nothing, fays an ingenious author, fpeaking
of our poet, can exceed the flattery of a genealogifl tut that
of a dedicator. (Walpole's Noble Authors.) Mr. Dryden's
patron, at the time that he debafed himfelf fo much as to •
accept of this incenfe, was in his grand climacleric. His
grandfon, at a much earlier period, would have rejeäed
it with indignation.

[i 2] The following information I fince recdved from
the bifhop of Waterford . " The earl of Chefterfield's
" father was educared at Weftminfterfchool , under the
" fämous Dr . Büfby, and was thought to have ftrong
" parts. He was a high tory, if not a Jacobite ; for he
" was even fufpetled to have fent money to the pretender,
" and was difpleafed that his fon had accepted any em-
" ployment , particularly one which he did not think
" confiderable enough f̂or a perfon of his rank and for-
" tune . He was, as I have often heard, of a morofe
" difpofuion, of violent paffions, and often thought that
" peopie behaved ill to him, when they did not in the
«' leaft intend it."

[13] The marquis of Halifax died in 1695, a year
after the birth of a grandfon, who may, perhaps, juftly
be compared to him in extent of capacity, fertility of
genius, and brilliancy of wir, They both diftinguifhed
themfelves in pariiament by their eloquence ; at court,
by their knowledge of the world ; in Company, by
their art of pleafing. They were both very u.fefüi
to their fovereigns, though not much attached either
to the prerogative or to the perfon of any king.
They both knew, humoured, and defpifed, the dir-
ferent parties. The Epicurean philofophy was their
common ftudy. Lord Halifax drew a mafterly characlerof
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of bifhop Burnet, and a ftill more elaborate one of king
Charles II. ; and he wrote maxims not much inferior
to thofe of La Rochefoucauld Lord Chefterfield has
left moral effays which Addifon and Swift would not have
difowned; and fketches or charaders worthy of his grand-
father's pen. The advice of the one to his daughter,
and the letters of the other to his fon, may alfo admit of
a comparifon.

This was already written , when I had the fatisfa&ion
to find that my idea was confirmed by the bifhop of Wa¬
terford. I quote his letter , as it contains a remarkable
ftroke of lord Halifax's wit.

" I have heard that his lordfhip (the earl of Chefter-
" field) had much of the fame kind of wit as his grandfa-
" ther the marquis of Halifax . An anfwer of his, which his
" lordfhip told me, is, I think, fome proof of it. At the
" beginning of the revolution, feveral perfonsof rank who
" had been very zealous and ferviceable in bringing about
" this happy event, but at the fame time had no great a-
" bilities, applied for fome of the moft confiderable em-
" ployments in the government. The marquis being
" confulted upon this, anfwered ; I remember to have read
" in bißory that Rome was faved by geefe; but I do not re-
" member that thefe geefe were made con/uls."

[14] Of the fons, Sir William Stanhope was next tolord
Chefterfield in birth. He was by no means deftitute of
partsand vivacity ; but his turn of mind, fomewhat fimi-
lar to his father's, made him fo great a favourite, that
while the father allowed his eldeft fon only an annual fti-
pend of five hundred pounds, he fettled upon the fecond,
on his marriage, his Buckingharhfhire eftate, worth eight
thoufand pounds a year. Sir William reprefented the
county in feveral parliaments, and onthe revival of the order
of the Bath in 1725, he was elefted one of the knights.
The third fon John was, .1 know not for what reafon, en-
tirely omitted in his father's will ; but lord Chefterfield al¬
lowed him above a thoufand pounds a year, procured him
a feat in parliament for Nottingham , and employed him
as fecretary of embaffy at the Hague . He inherited, in
1736, an eftate of three thoufand pounds a year, left by
their uncle lord Charles Wotton to the fourth fon Charles,
and entailed upon the other brothers ; and, in cafe of fai-

Vol. I. Iure
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Iure of iffue male, upon earl Stanhope and his heirs. I
am informed by lady Chefterfield, that this Charles Stan¬
hope was a mau of a raoft amiable difpofition. Of thetwo
daughters , lady Gertrude Hotham is ftill living, and pre-
ferves, in an advanced age, her brother 's manly wit, u-
nited with every female virtue. She was alfo brought up
by lady Halifax.

[15] " My father was neither defirous nor able to ad-
" vife me." Cheft. Let . to hisfon, vol. I, p. 215.

He left, however, to lord Chefterfield, by 'his will, his
whole perfonal eftate, together with the two real eftates
in Derbyfhire and Nottinghamfhire , and the reverfion of
that in Buckinghamfhire. Lord Chefterfield, out of
friendihip to Sir William Stanhope, confented to hisfell-
ing out to the value of one thoufand pounds a year,topayibme debts.

[16] She was daughter to the honourable William Pier¬
point. Collins's Peerage, II. 270.

[17] " When I was at your age (about eleven years
" old) I fhould have been afhamed if any boy of that age
" had learned his book better , or played at any play bet-" ter than I did ; and I fhould not have refted a moment
" tilllhadgotbeforehim ." Letters to hisfon, vol. I.p.156.

[18] Richard Cromwell died July 13, 1712, at Chef¬hunt in Hertfordfhire . Biograph. Britan.
[19] He was, from his infancy, accuftomed to fpeak

French, having had a female-fervant, born in Normandy,
to attend him ; but her language was not very pure.
When lord Chefterfield was laft at Paris in 1741, M.
Fontenelle having remarked that he had fomething ofaNorman accent, afked him, whether he had not firft
learned French from a perfon of that province. His
lordfhip anfwered, that the obferyation was very juft.

[22] There is fomething very pleafmg in obferving
the firft dawnings of fuch a man's genius ; and thefe are
ftrongly apparent in the letters which I think myfelf hap-
py to be able to comraunicate to the public in their origi¬nal drefs. I owe them to an intimate friend of mine who
was related to Mr. Jouneau. They will be added to thisaccount.

[23] It cannot be difowned, that at a more advanced
pcnodof life, he fhewed no great partiality to his Alw*Mater, having neither fent his fon, nor his fucceffor, to& ' either
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either univerfity. This may be accounted for from his
great defire of facrificing to the Graces; andthefegoddeffes
muft certainly have been not a little difgufted at fome of
the academieal pracYices pointed out in the following paf-
fage. " When I firft went to the univerfity, I drank and" fmoaked, notwithftanding the averfion I had to wine
" and tobacco, only becaufe I thought it genteel, and" that it made me look like a man." Letters to his fon,
vol. I. p. 316.

[24] With Dr. Johnfon of Trinity Hall, and profeffor
civil law at Cambridge. He was a man of parts and

abilities, and a zealous whig.
[25] Profeffor Saunderion, who, though deprived of

his eyes, taught his pupils to make the beft ufe of theirs.
[26] His private tutor was Mr . Crow, member of the

College, and bred up at Eton fchool. He was a very
good Latin and Greek fcholar, and, having taken the de-
gree of doclor of divinity, was made chaplain to Dr . Gib-
fon bifhop of London, and afterwards to George II. The
refpedtable prelate, to whom I am obliged for this and
feveral other interefting particulars, informs me, that
when lord Chefterfield was at the univerfity, he ufed to
ftudy in his apartment , without ftirring out of it tili 6
o'clock in the evening.

[27] " When I firft came into the world—at nine-
" teen, I left the univerfity of Cambridge, where I was
" an abfolute pedant. When I talked my beft, I talked
" Horace; when I aimed at being facetious, I quoted
" Martial ; and when I had a mind to be a fine gentle-• man, I talked Ovid. I was convinced that none but
" the ancients had common fenfe ; that the clafiics con-
" tained every thing that was either neceffary or ufeful,
" or ornamental to men : and I was not without thoughts" of wearing the toga viiilis of the Romans, inftead of the" vulgär and illiberal drefs of the moderns." Letters to
his fon, vol. II. p. 168.

[28] Of what confequence lord Chefterfield thought
eloquence to be, as the only way of making a figure in par-
liament, appears from feveral of his letters, and in parti¬
kular the LXIX . vol. II. and how much this was his ob-
jedt at the univerfity, may be feen from the following

Qj2 quotation.
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quotation. " So long ago as when I was at Cambridge,
*' whenever I read pieces of eloquence (and indeed they
** were my principal ftudy) whether ancient of modern,
" I ufed to write down the fhining pafläges, and then
*' tranflate them as well and as elegantly as ever I could;
" if Latin or French , into Englifh ; if Englifh into French,
" This , which I pradtifed for fome years, not only im-
" proved and formed my ftyle, but imprinted in my
" mind and memory the beft thoughts of the beft authors.
" The trouble was little, but the experience I have ac-
" quired wasgreat ." Ibid. p. 328.

[29] Mr . Knight himfelf, a member and an ornament
of the College in which lord Chefterfield received bis edu-
cation, has moft obligingly furnifhed rae with the follow-
ing dates. The honourable Philip Stanhope was admitted
at Trinity hall, Cambridge, Auguft 1712, and quitted it
December 1714.

[30] In his letter to Mr. Jouneau, dated from the
Hague , ioth of Auguft , N . S. the day before the death
of queen Ann. He was going to leave that place whenhe wrote this letter.

[31] " When I went abroad, I firft went to the Hague,
" where gaming was much in fafhion, and where I ob-
" ferved that many people of fhining rank and character
*' gamed too4 I was then young enough and filly enough
" to believe that gaming was one of their accomplifhmeuts;
" and as 1 aimed at perfe&ion, I adopted gaming asa
" necefTary ftep to it. Thus I acquired by error the habit
*' of ä vice, which, far from adorning my charadter, has,
" I am confcious, been a great blemilh in it." Letter to
his fon, vol. II. p. 352.

[32] Mr. Gervais late dean of Tuäm , who attended
lord Burlington in his travels, and was often prefent at
thefe Interviews, gave this account to the bifhop of Wa-
terfordi

[33] Letter to Mr. Jouneau , dated Paris, 7dl Deceffi-
ber , 1714.

[34] See lord Chefterfield's Mifcellaneous Pieces, N°xxm. xxiv.
. [35] Letters to his fon, vol. I. Lett . CLXXXf.

[36] See
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[q6] See letters to bis fon, and in particular letter
CLXXXI. in vol. I. His lordfhip defcribes in it, with great
vivacity and wit, his embarraffment and confufion on being
firft introduced into the Company of ladies of diftin&ion in
France, and of the noviciate he was engaged in by one
of thefe ladies. It was very natural that he fhould re-
commend the means which fucceeded with him, to one
whom he fo ardently wifhed to bring up to his level.

[37] See the above letter to Mr . Jouneau.
[38] They make part of a very curious collection of

original letters, lately prefented to the Britifh Mufeum by
my friend and colleague Doclor Charles Morton.

[39] The fame account was given me by my late ex-
cellent friend, Dr . Birch, and is found in fome of the pa-
pers he left to the Britifh Mufeum, of which he was one
of the firft truftees, and has fhewn himfelf a moft gene-
rous benefadtor.

[40] Particulars of Bolingbroke's retirement , from Dr.
Birch's papers.

1

NOTES
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